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PROFESSIONAL CA1|
OWEN & OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitoi 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N.

office at Middleto 
Wednesday from 

m. ta 6 p. m. and ever 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 i 

to loa™ on Real E

Branca
every

Money

n. 8. MILLER

Barrister and Solicite:

Sliainer building. 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone 15.

Honey to Loan on Real Estate Sei

HERMAN C. MORSE, R.A,

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary! 
Money to Loan on Fltet-cl 

Real Estate

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Office in Royal Bank Buihii

JOHN 1RYLNE, K. C.

Barrister, Solicitor, No .
Etc.

Office in PiggoV e Bui 
treet.
Telephone Connection..

UR. C. 11. Si , 
Veterinary Surgeon and Bi nd 

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural Cx 
Ontario Veterinary College
University of Toronto

PARADISE, N. 8.
Telephone 23-21

W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Emi.aii
Latest styles in Caskets, etc. 

orders will receive prompt attei 
Hearse sent to all parts of tK- 
Office and show-rooms in tw,...,,
building in rear of furniture t
rooms.

■ i

Telephone 76—4.

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Mav> 
Office: Queen Kt., BRIDGET' V

Hours: 9

J. li. iii! IvS A 
tiiderlak 

We do undertaking in all its brand 
Hearse sent to any part of the com 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 
Telephone 46 H. B. HICKS, M

Mg

G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.

LESTER R. FAIRN

Architect

AYLESFORD, N. S.

ROSS A. BISHOP * 
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and Jewelery Re-pa: 
Queen Street

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Per,":

ELBURNE Nit ii I

Vew Topping, Outfits made up 

kinds of t ars.

Trimming and Uphekti 

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

FOR LUE INSURANCE
—see

the CONFEDERATION I.I1 E 
ASSOCIATION

7. A. LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN. N. , .

Local Agi

WALTER TOSH

Cabinet Maker and Upholsiereij 

Painter and Paper Hanging 
' arpenter Work and General lii i . j

Work shop, Granville Ferry

musical and dr a Sr a t i 
INSTRUCT ION

Mr. AND MRS. KENNETH LESE

—Voice, Piano, Violin, Elocution-
20 Lessons $10.00.

Carletoa Corner Courthou
Phone 4S.

. ANNIE CHUTE

MILLINERY
Dealer In Ladies’ Furnishings

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

V
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lfdiB<EWiVë5 IJÊÊ
Capt. A. H. Gibson, who has been 

In Halifax, returned to his home last 
week.

Mrs. S. O. Baker is spending a few 
1 weeks with her daughter, Mrs. F. H. 
Parks, of Somerville, Mass.

Mrs. Stella Bishop and children, of 
1 Williamston, visited at the home of 
lier parents, Capt. and Mrs. I. Brown, 
recently.

Mrs. Melbourne Whitman expects to 
go to Wolfville Thursday to visit her 
daughter, Ardis, who is attending the 
Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Merry took a 
number of their friends on a sleigh
ing party on Thursday night. The 
evening was spent at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Clarke, of Victoriavale.

Mrs. Frank Bowlby, of New York 
City, and Mrs. Margeson, of Jam- 
acia Plains, Mass., are here 
spending a few weeks with their 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Cook, who is ill. 
Mr. Clarence Cook, of Halifax, is also 
spending a few days at his home.

A number from this place attended 
the Vailentlne carnival at Middleton.

Misa Violet Payne, of Granville 
Ferry, is the guest of Mrs. Willard 
Withers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Withers enter
tained their friends on Wednesday and 
Friday evenings iast week.

Mrs. Chas. Ells has returned from 
a week’s visit with friends in Halifax 
and Dartmouth.

“Court Granville Centre”, I. O. O. F„ 
were entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. Eaton, Thursday even
ing last. ^

The “clam supper" held under the 
auspices of Seymour Division, S. of 
T„ on the evening of February 9th, 
realized the sum of $41.00.

Mr. Herman Winchester, who a 
month ago had the misfortune to 
break his arm at the wrist, while saw
ing wood, is beginning to use it a little 
again.

The many friends of Mr. Clarence 
H. Eaton, who underwent a critical 
operation three weeks ago In Brook
line, Mass., will be glad to know he 
has so tar recovered as to be able to 
leave the hospital and be with Mrs. 
Eaton, who accompanied him, at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Win. W. 
Hutchinson, Brookline.
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Relieved by “Friill-a-llves" 
the Fruit Medicine,til

HI trvx
» Indigestion, Weak Digestion or 

partial digestion of food, is one of 
the most serious of present-day 
complaints—because it is responsible 
for many serious troubles.

Those who suffer with Indigestion, 
almost invariably are troubled with 
Rheumatism, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Sleeplessness and excessive Nervousness.

“Fruit-a-tives” will always relieve 
Indigestion because these tablets 
strengthen the stomach muscles, 
Increase the flow of the digestive 
Juices and correct Constipation, which 
usually accompanies Indigestion.

60c a box, 6 for $2.60,«trial sise 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa

mmy
;

Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer”
Buy Diamond Ware or Pearl Ware kitchen uten

sils and save work. They are so clean, with a flint- 
hard, smooth surface that wipes clean like china. 
No scouring, no scraping or polishing. Just use 
soap and water.

Every conceivable pot and pan is made in either Pearl 
or Diamond Ware, the two splendid quality SJflP Ena- 
meled Wares. Diamond Ware is a three-coated enameled 
stceL sky blue and white outside, snowy white inside.

Pearl Ware is enameled steel with two coats 
of grey and white enamel inside and out. 
Either ware will give long service. Ask for

■
Aspirin in handy tin boxes of 12 tab
lets, and in bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is the trade mark ( registered 
in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidestcr of Salicylicacid. 
While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets 
of Bayer Company will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.”

Warning! Unless you see name 
•’Bayer’’ on tablets, you are not getting 
■Aspirin at all. Why take ehanees?

Accept only an unbroken “Bayer” 
package which contains directions 
worked out by physicians during 21 
years and proved safe by millions for 
Colds, Headache, Earache, Toothache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lum
bago, and Pain. Made in Canada.

All druggists sell Bayer Tablets of
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: BELLEISLEPORT LORNE Pearl Ware or
Diamond WaveSMPMiss Cora Parker spent the week 

end at Granville Ferry, the guest oi 
. iv. and Mrs. Wm. Mills.

Mr. Norman Hcaly has recently pur
chased n nice horse.

Miss Charlotte Fash spent the week 
end with Mrs. William .Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grave visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Kabean, February 
14lh.

HAMPTONThe prize' for "gentlemen's fancy” w’as 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Anthony, oi won by Mr. Lester Hudgins, of Mar- 

BridgetowH, spent Sunday at the home j garetVIlle. The costume was an
’ I Esquimo one worn by Mr. Cecil Harris still on the sick list

Mrs. Frank Chute, of Phtotney Cove, 
visited friends in Hampton recently.

(QUALITY^
THiSheet Metal Products Co.

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALGARY

Sorry to report Miss Nettie Mitchell OF CANADA 
LIMITED-I aof Mrs. Eugene Troop.

Bike and Miss Pike, of Mass-! "n the shores of the Arctic Ocean. Mr.
recent guests of their Harris is a son of Mr. and Mrs, George 

B. Harris. *

TP
57Mr: WEYMOUTH

acini. < t; woveMr. anti Mrs. A. (*. (’lark. Granville, 
railed on

: i
I Mr. Pearley Milbury had the mis

fortune to loose a fine horse last week.
Lawrence Willett.

v fp.ier Oran- A Community Association has been 
l.; w -t;, organized and is proving a great suc- 

e-s. The officers for the coming year 
\ - Pres., Mr. Whitman; Vice-Pres.,'

Judge J. A. Grierson went to Dfgbv 
Mi s Iris Mitchell is home from Tuesday where he held court, retuvn- 

Wolfvllle on account of her sister, 1 the same day.
Miss N. Leary was a pni'

ll |

Is t <*•tys*. rryNettie’s, Illness.
com; Secty. and Trees., Miss Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Titus entertained ' Uigbv Tuesday, where 

Secty.-Treasurer, a sleighing party from Port Lome, j the Valentine d:
House.

Mrs. William >T- -...........

fl
(

I Balcom ;
• Dorman; Assistant. Miss ; February 14th.

MlI lit
Mr. W. K. Crisp, of Phinney Cove,m ;cr.- The first meeting was

■ • parsonage Monday evening : was calling on old friends in this j nesday from Die m-,
• -'U 11- programme took the torm of place February 19th and 11th.

An ice cream sale was held in the Eldridge.

I

a few days with Mr. •!
tai.lKoned sing. The committee

I In, Clifford Copeland arrived
from Boston. He spent a day ■■■i r 
1 earing for his home in Bear River
Wednesday.

The ice to the Sissiboo River heir 
the bridge broke up on Sunday and 
on Monday the river was open to 
igallon. The tern schooner J. Scott 
Hankinson finished loading and left 
Tuesday evening for Barbados, Capt. 
Arthur Moore, of Westport, is in 
maud.

hall, February 7th, at which $15.75 
was realized for church purposes.

Mr, W. Wagner, of Bridgetown, has 
bought the Norman Milbury property 
of Mr. Norris Mitchell, and hag moved 
to Hampton.

A pie social was held in the hall, 
February 10 th, proceeds for Mr. 
Millard Bent, who lost his home by 
Are In Alberta.

Several of our residents have been 
busy the last week harvesting the 
fine crop of Ice. Judging from the 
quantity laid in by some, we plan to 
keep cool next summer.

i, i.; n, preparing for an "Irish Night” for 
the next meeting. •m :. hold a pi” social quite r 

vi •«■•um oi $8.00 w:i
r. and Mr e-

j . iA -it *t »T 1 -i b •
■p vyLAKE MUNRO ' -i-S >1VÎ n purposes^

>rge Af. Hvnt, Mr.
■ » /ii . Gfour dollars w• >

purposes, | and Mrs. Howard Young, and Mrs.
Recent gtu Ms , i t?i- 1 ■ • m M- Widiers. of Granville Centre, in Virginia,

land Mrs. John (irav. - tvv - Mr. and 10 récent guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Mrs. A yard Slocomb, Mrs, s.iille Bent, -'Srnest M. Bent.

cnurcu J~ V jL-Cjs.-i-----Mr. Arthur Munroe spent Tuesday.1 nav-
J—|ALF a gallon n ore milk from each cow 

every day, will more than pay your
ft Mr, Robert Rowter, of Annapolis, 

visited friends here.
Mr. II. W. Bent, manager of the Misa L- Bayer called on Mrs. 

j n llelsle Fruit Co., with his staff of Austin Nass Tuesday.
Mr. Solomon Wentzell sold a fine

Mr. mid Mrs. Harry Hinds, and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Brut.

Tlie W.M.A.S. observed C'ustide workers, 
day, Monday evoninu. Fclirunry 12! 'i. nca aaivils foi^ shipment.

, The Indies had a i- I in < -r.-m. - uv1 :'1 over l.000 bit’s, to pack.
, pared which Was < n i 

received live dollars 
siirns.

feed bill.
Nearly every cow owner gets that i 
with Purina Cow Chow.

com-
cnf busy packing theare>8 increaseThere is Yoke 01 steers last week.

The I Mr- Dennis Nass has returned to 
his work at Round Lake.

I
DEEP BROOKil It costs about a dollar a month mere to 

feed Cow Chow, but that difference is
more than made up in the first week. The 
rest of the month 
your extra milk for
Feed out cf the Checker
board B 
get more n;iha

vc kept splendidly and are 
: ’c < ont nice.

i .ah ; F, i ci- had the mis- sl,ent a few days In Smith’s Cove.
Mrs. George' Cress and two children

lyetl by all. They.”t Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Wentzell Mrs. Mabel Ruggles went to Wolf- ! 
ville last week to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flynn have ! 
returned from their visit in Cumber ; 
land County.

Miss Harriett Spurr, of Melvern i 
Square, was a recent guest of Mr. j 
and Mrs. S. A. Spurr.

Mrs. Annie Copeland and Mis; 
Harriet Nichols were 
Boston, Tuesday, 14th inst.

Miss Lottie Sulis, who was home to FT J| 
attend the golden wedding of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. a. G. Hulls, 
Tuesday, 14th, has returned to Annap
olis Royal.

>r
CENTRAL CLARENCE3

1
1 ;n:t very Iiadly hurt in

-(-w (lavs ago by being "Pent Sunday with Mr. Rufus Went-
; ''Tiling !'■ 2eii.

'k --I .."v nmi rendering The men are busy hauling shingle Williams.
Fortunately his WOO(1 an(1 logs to Mr. Samuel Wright’s

mill.

1 The senior hoy.-, da: 
School with their i, 
Dixon, and some of 
enjiryi-d a steigii ,rlrlv< 
Tuesday evening. Kdirti 
were entertain' d at t' - 

- and Mrs. J. F,Z''--"
Mr. Jaiue:

•the Halifax 
jit the villa

Miss Muriel Barteaux has been 
spending the week with Mrs. R. E. you get

'T"- ' 'r\

%hi - g-
Mr. Sable McNlntch was a week end 

visitor at the home of C. H. Jackson, j
Quite a number from here attended 

the carnival held at Middleton on 
Tuesday evening. Some went on the 
big team fitted up by J. W. Sprowl, 
others In single teams.

Mrs. Davies entertained a number 
very pleasantly on Monday evening in 
honor of her son’s birthday.

Mrs. R. B. Williams gave a birthday 
party for her little daughter, Jean, on 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. M. C. Marshall has been ill 
for two weeks, but Is improving. Dr. 
V. C. Morse has been In attendance.

Work at the warehouse of the En
terprise Fruit Co. was resumed this 
week.

i
wn« in the : vn'IlX / Sit ■Mr. George Stalling, of Milford, is r.O- ;h hardAfter

> ! v fathe*./"erf,ln6 the week with Mr. Walter
^Uhib’ey.

MmoHinetl it \
Me"t

I i

;M '.I ? >r::'1 v-' I
, ‘“'bi» V".si

■

' . sr'tê - «
jh':c-i=bt3fi Îa8ldi..t,d

Me
passengers toII til'! h()US:

Mr. Charles Sullivan and Mr. Austin 
Nass have returned to their work in
Virginia.

Mr. Andy Orde, of Maitland, had a 
misfortune on Hemlock Hill Monday 
inning and lost hie lapspread.

w «ill en;• F. Cl inn ■
IS.hern quit» : u 

pupils. While 
the home of 
lleardsUy

m ii.g. although ■Mli QI 3oU
* -T» -istM • - ^■Jæ ; i^iUaatsÜSlÎÜ^: '

UÎ y
lUWN MILFORDWINTER HARD ON BABYF R i: i; * !

! Mrs. Reid Orde spent the past week 
With relatives at Annapolis Royal.

Miss Helena Floyd is visitine 
lives and friends at Ann-mlls Rov i

Miss Ruth Mills, of Granville Ferry, 
recently visited relatives rt the yn 
ford House.

The young people of Milford en.!->- 
ed a sleighing party (o Lequille Friday Q 
nigh-t, where a very enjoyable evening ! N
was spent by all at the home of 
and Mrs. Robert Wood’s.

BAf--rt flic • lelr of' '• i w—-s- __ rçrTlie winter season Is a hard one on 
the baby. He is mord or leas confined 
to stuffy, badly ventilated rooms] It 
is so often stormy that the mother 
does not get him out in the fresh air 
as nlten as- she should. He catches 
. ..Ms which rack his little system: 
iii... stomach and bowels get out of 
order and he becomes peevish and 

To guard against this the 
..► r i lu'uId keep a box of Baby's 

>■ lets in the house. They reg-l

Si C k( *1u r l *■' It»..ii A , >i_.v « itII
. : 'An saenuaett?,1 

ii.uMii’1', Mr.^. Martha
re -1Ut! fr>i

"efrjet 7 n, Y - \ Sher.up
The W.M.A.S. met at the home of 

Mrs. L. W. Elliott on Monday even
ing. Our next meeting will be at Mrs. 
V. B. Leonard’s.

turned from ,397 Pc. ir!

I
V V m-lifhI

lit U iWcV.BRIGHTON
- n41 We are sorry to report the “flu” 

i. .nach and bowels, andjin onr vicinity again, 
i. v- ) coida. They are sold by j Quite a number from here attended 

.1- d( olers or by mail at 25! the carnival at Middleton on Tueeday 
'. from The Dr. Williams’, evening, 

m Co., Brockrille, Ont. I Miee Vera Banks left this week for

Wolfville where she has accepted a 
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bisenhaur 
and family are occupying the house 
recently vacated by James Bisenhaur.

Mrs. O. R. Haynes is at present at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Banks, 
•«ending Mr. Bank’s mother, who Is 
in poor health.

We were deeply grieved to bear of 
the death of our Editor. Mr. O. S. 
Dunham.
sympathy to hie bereaved ones.

The yotujg Wti.ot (Ik place In
tend bolding a concert In the school 
house on Friday evening, 17th Inst., 
under the management of Mr. Lennder

, .!.,(•■>• i:,
If you are troubled with Lumh-

ete., T .R,.’ y 
yen. ii',-- .- {i

Rheumatism. Ncuriiis, 
will positively relieve 
RAZ-MAH for Asthma and Biv:.. iii;. r-s‘ 
Sold by S. N. Weare.

I
t, '

z Mr. !IV. »■ Ï*J. M. Purl or.
■Mi: Alii o- 

at the home 
Banks, last, week.

Wo arc nrry t,> 1 - ■ t'i
Mrs, Aubrey Win' ;■ n . 
U.S.A. early In the siu-inv 

Mrs. Delta Cl

LOWER GRANVILLE
là V On;... ..............
a Sedan ...................
1 Touring ..............
B itimabout ............
H Chassis 
a Truck Chassis ..

I The above prices are f.o.b Ford 0„. „
S Starting and Ho-v ic I i-e," r ’’ Gwer ^ Sales T:r 

Trn.,. ,,, . ' ' ' r-hRunabout, Tourin-
True, Chassis, $S5.00 extra (one

J On closed models Stmii.;-

Innocence At Sea b; )of ll
Mrs. Ada Peterson is vlsiting her 

sister, Mrs. A. O. Parrott 
“Grippe” in this vicinity. Quite a

number ill.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Parrott returned 

| last week from their trip to Lynn,
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Croscup and 
Mrs. Angers visited friends In Round
Hill recently.

Between social entertainment» and 
attending meetings, title vicinity bee
been kept busy.

The leading event of the see ton 
was a supper served Tuesday even
ing. 14th inst, by the wives and lady 
friends of the Foresters at the borne 
of Chief Ranger, H. T. Croscup. At 
eight o’clock the prettily appointed 
supper table, laden with aM of the 
good things Imaginable, wm presided 
over by the ladles, after which the 
programme for the eTStalag wee pre
sented, which consisted of i 
dialogues, recitations, end 
Then home-made candy was served, 
followed by Ice cream and cake. Every 
per: m present was delighted. It 
was considered the beet yet

ST. I noIX COVE ;,<)
675
610
550
750

535
495

50A girl, crossing to England, got |
friendly with one of the ships officers j 
a young man of twenty-five
The two were leaning side by side 
on thg rail one day when the officer
•aid:

m.’.ri SflHi, 
Ren. M 
st chi

mi •s515 201; à:; Nina Rinks, Mi - Jean Palfr°y 
and Mi- ■ Mildred Burling, Lawrence- 

n. were r c nt visitors at the homo 
«lient Monday with Mr . K. W. Spurr of Mr. and .Mrs. B. M, Hall.

470 415 25I or so. :■615 575 40It and XV yon aiplis (
yand daughter Agite : t!- 

ing little Wyona’s birth.! ' v.
. Wymin Brown alul VIr. Lestern he- '

“There goes four hells, I 0must ask
you to excuse me. It’s my watch be
low.

pi a! i!'i' Util at the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Spinney n - ; called tn Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall.

Middleton on Saturday last in the' 
aid of her sister. Mr;. H, V. Wi’eelovk, v

We extend our deepest year ago ?100.00 extra.)
are standard e;; : -and Electric Lighting

meut.
Vi Alice Beardsley spent the 

X i nd at. the’ home of her sister, 
who fell and dislocated her shoulder. Mrs. John Titus, -Hampton.

Ltday.ljl 111 
£lr. / I®' Oh. stop your kiddln’!" 

girl. “Whoever heard of 
Krlklng as loud as that?”

said the 
a watch L. B.I DODGE Ford Dealt

MIDDLETON, N. S.
1 !-

a a Height Of W< Plata Pacts for 
Stomach Sufferers
Olgeeted food makes us strong, 
vigerawL healthy. Dyspeptics are 
invariably-weak and ailing. All 
“W need to make them strong iï 
”,*•8 h the power to digest 
foe4 aad that is fust what Mother 11

T.T-Twmrrrrr?;: riy’rn «T9illilli'Hi I r ij mwj
# 1 J GOOD!

El K ■’ v Because Its
Fine Qualities 

v Are Protected
: --1 ]jy tl"V? llt'H

Package

The leer sees tn the height et;•j y has • ee adgndUy for more 
fifty yvers, hut m.eeeureaasnte have 
altered FLO UTnotably tn the last two

Ouri!
•fw feet in ttdr Oboes, hot 

fine feet few 
tnehee, nod their athletic gmnd- 
deoghtere of to-day mewure from 
five feet to five feet tea In their 
stockings.

T*2QFt>-!®e
A V* ^

StifsTs fyniy give,. It help, the 
Hver and bowels to do I

in Î
J®*- $1.00 bottles in drug J

•-•21 f

O eéjfct

Dlaec, -I J Crcrnas« TV f
: 5 I'* Pt;tL1V f

p- V- îj

*V(UiUitT
fDO)h

FSm* The Most Wonderful Tonic Known
’.wiHJift yo“ right up on year feet. -Thee»«nd« e»n testify to the Won,le, I F? 

ml. Stimulfiting, Bracing, Curing Effect. It has the largest sale ot nP % *• " 
Alcdicinte m Canada. ^ A

SOLD BY WARREN’S DRUG STORE

1
icvt/u J1 S 177, ? „
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